Barriers to the use of morphine for the management of severe postoperative pain - a before and after study.
To reduce the number of patients experiencing severe postoperative pain by prescribing 10 mg Morphine either as oral solution or by IM injection as an alternative to Tramadol Hydrochloride in an analgesic protocol. Patients who received in-patient oral and maxillofacial surgery under general anaesthesia were included. Complex intervention analgesic protocols were developed including staff education, patient educations and analgesic protocols. 80 patients were treated under the original protocol (tramadol hydrochloride for pain unmanaged by other drugs in protocol) over 4 months. 75 patients were treated under the second protocol (oral or intravenous morphine for pain unmanaged by other drugs in protocol). Patient perceptions to their pain management were then assessed. Proportion of patients reporting 'no pain' increased from 5% of 80 patients to 28% of 75 patients (p < 0.001). Report of severe pain reduced from 37% to 31% and not significant. Pain duration reduced from 18% to 12% for 75-100% time from surgery to discharge and not significant. Staff used protocols for 96% patients. Nurses provided patient information leaflets for 85%-80% patients. Nearly all patients (96% and 95%) reported overall satisfaction with their pain management. The use of morphine given orally or my IM injection rather than tramadol was associated with a significant increase in the number of patients reporting 'no pain'. However the number of patients experiencing severe pain was not significantly reduced. Despite this, most patients reported high levels of satisfaction which suggested that satisfaction questionnaires should not be used in isolation. Most patients received morphine orally rather than by IM injection but the oral dose may not have been high enough in this study.